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Abstract: Islam and Christianity are both nrissionary religions, which often makes interaction
betu'een the two difficult. However, in Ghana, there has been constructive engagement
between these two great religions, due to the exceptional religious tolerance in the corurtry.
This article shows how the Christian Conncrl of Ghana and the Ghana Catholic Bishops'
Conference have been involved in these inter-faith relations. Though they both have diflerent
purposes and approaclres to Muslims, they both contributed constructively to inter-faith
relations in Ghana, with the basic objective of the need for peaceful coexistence between
adherents of the two faiths. The current global state of religious intolerance makes this
objective more pertinent.

httroduction
The reality of sub-Saharan Africa as a good platform for the constructive engagement of
Christians and Muslims - and Ghana is no exception - has long been recognised by scholars.
Three factors may play an important role in .this. Firstly, as Bediako has notei, because
Cluistiarrity alld lslam in Africa meet otra yirf:al,ly equal foorin,.: for the first tirre as
missionary religions, there is equalppfoftf,trity foitolqffuctive erruulernent.r Secondly. the
pluralistic trature of African soc!@'{npkes it gosslbld' for both Christians aud Muslirns to
exist together without major canhiit..So, foqiftanctl iir Ghana it is not uncommon to find
Muslims, Christians and adhefg$s of Traffiplial Religion living together and sharing their
dreatns and aspirations.2 fn$ $iobecarr$E-f the greaivalue Alri.u-ns place on family. It is
the family ties that bind;rpi6ple tog$6r.' 1ft,lthird factor is the reality of reiigious
pluralisrn.a In Ghanaian t$iCtV, it it$t'so not uncornmon to find people adliering to inore
tltan one religion at the sdnb tirnel \t4rat these three factors indiiate is thar in 6hana rhe
constntctive engagement ofpiristianq.and.Muslims is not only a possibility, but even reality.

In what follows I hope to anaiyse the documents of Ghanaian Protestants and
Catholics to show how they are constructively engaged with Muslims and in so doing paint a
fair picture of the current Christian-Muslim relations in Ghana. It is in no way a critique of
their engageurent, but simply a documentation. The focus is or fwo Christian institutions: the
Christian Council of Ghana (CCG), a Protestant institution, and its engagement with Muslims
through the Project for Christian-Muslirn Relations in Africa (PROCMURA) and rhe Ghana
Catholic Bishops' Conference (GCBC), which is engaged with Muslims through the work of
the Association of Episcopal Conferences of Anglophone West Africa-Inter-Religions

I Kwa,me Bediako, 'Christianity, Islarn and the Kingdom of God - Rethinking their Relationship frorn an African
Perspective', Journal of A/i"ican Chri,stian Thought, 7 , (2004), p. 4.
' Cf. .1, Osci-Bonsu's colnmcnts on this phcnomcnon, Ecclesia in Ghana. On the Church in Ghana and 1s
evangelising mission in the third millennium (lnstrumenfum laboris, First National Catholic Pastoral Congress,
1997),p. l5T,asquotedbyElomDovlo,"The EngagcnrentofMuslinrsandChriqtiansinPost-Independeirt
Ghana'', Journal o/ Aliican Christian Thotrght, T, (2004) p. 48.
' Cf, Lanrin Sanneh, West A/iican Christianllv (Maryknoll: Orbis I 983), p. 221 .

'Cf. Elom Dovlo, , 'The Engagement of Muslims ancl Christians in Post-lndependent Chana'. p. 4tl. Dovlo has
argucd that thc tcrms 'pluralisrn' and 'pluralistic' both apply to thc Ghanaian rcligious sccnc. Tlrc tcrrn Rcligious
pluralism an'lounts to holding more than one religious belief, while religious pluralistic society refers to the co-
existence ofmore than one religion in a given society without necessarily generating consensus.
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Dialoguc Cornurissiou (AECAWA-IDRC). My choice of CCG and GCBC is bascd on the facr
that tl'rcsc trvo institutions are not only a fair repre scntation of Christians ir.r Ghana, but havc
ajso clair.r.red some sLlcccsscs in thcir cngagement rvith Muslirns. Since PROCI!{URA ancl
.\ECAWA-IRDC are the agents of the trvo institutions'engagemcnt with Muslims. I rvili bc
using PROCMURA to ref'er to ccG's cngagement and AECAWA-IRDC ref'er to GCBC.

I. Inter-fitith relotio rr s

The cngaecrnent of Christians u'ith Muslims is a complex affair due to thc exclusive
tendencies of both religions. It is situatcd within the rvider discussion of theology of religions
and theology of dialoguc. These trvo key concepts are useful tools to help one not only fully
participatc in the inter-faitli relations discr-rssion, but to fully engage with the relieious other.
Cl'rristian Council of Ghana and Ghana Catholic Bishops' Conference engagcment r.vith
i\4rtslims "r'ill be discusscd throush thc prism of inter-faith relations, thereby ncccssarily
placine our discussion in thc contcxt oftheology ofrcligions and dialogLre.

Tlrt'o I o g_r' o f re I i gi o ns
ln a multircligior-ts context such as Ghana the theology of religions is a useful tool in trying to
pal'ticipate in the rvhole qucstion of thc existence of oth-er religions and the \vay to interact
u'ith thenr. In a pluralistic society. thrcc basic options' have been proposed as a way to
participate in tlre theological discussion about other rcligions: exclusivism, inclusivism and
plttralisrn. ErclLtsivism denies the efficacy of salvation and tmth in any religion other than
one 's o\vrl rclisiotts tradition. This is exprcssed in tlieses such as "extt u ec,clesicurt nttllu .salu.t"
tbr Catholics bclbrc Vatican II and "uitlront Jcsus Christ. there is no salvation" for Protcstants
and evangr-licals.

Inclltsivistn, lrke exclusivisrn, bclicvcs sorne religious clairns are true and othcrs false.
Hou'ever. inclLrsivists believc that although salvation is fbund in one's own religion. adherents
of other religions catt also bc saved through sorne knou,lcdge of the divine within thcir o,*,n
religious tradition. Within thc Christian tradition this is cxpressed in cor.rcepts such as the
tttlottttT'totts Chrislians (Karl Rahner)o,l9got spermatikos lJuitin; and the Ttrepctratict eycrngelii
at'td denron-t/r'otio evangelii (E.uscbius).7 While son.re inclusivists are thcocentric, who belleve
that God is prcscrrt in otlrer religious traditions, others are christoccntric, rvho bclic',.c that
cvL-n Christ is ltresettt in other rcligious traditions and that those religions focus on hirn
rr itlroLrt rreccssrrilr knou'irre it.

The third option, pltrralism, claims that there is no clainr to absolute truth in any one
particular religion, but that salvation is possible in all religions and so it cioes not matter to
rvhich religiott or.re belongs.n The so-called Christian pluralist theology is a Iate rnocleli
phcnotnenotr of the theocentric approach to theology.e The whole focus of the plgralist
tlrcolo-ev is thc rcinterpretation of the uniqucness of Christianity or Christ in world religions.
Tlrc urriqrteness of Christ in regards,to othcr traditions thcrr rncans nniversalit),, not finalitl,or
absolute ness of Christian revelation.l0

Pluralists attemptirrg to cross the barrier of Christianity's clairn to absolutencss. fi1d
thetnselves in a dilentma and crcate an arnhivalcnt situation, rvlrich lacks compatibilit.v with

'Pcrrl Scirmidt-I-eukc),Theologie dcr Raligionetr. Prol:lemettt, Optionttt, Argtrtnente, (Ncuried 1997), as cited
by Volkcr Kiistcr, 'Who, With Whonr, About What? Exploring thc Lanilscapc of Intcr-RcligioLrs Dialoguc',
Exhangc.3S (2004). p. 75
^ Paul .1. Gritfiths, Prohlens oJ Religious Ditersin (Massachusetts: Blacku,ell Publishers,200l), p. 160.
('t. Ktistcr. '\\rho. With Whonr, tbor.rt Whar'l'. pp. 7-5-78.

'Grrrl'rths. p. l-lJ.
'..Ct. Kiister. 'Who, \Vitlr Whorn, About lVhat?,, p. 75.
)'r Cl. I'aul Knittcr. 'Rcsponsc II' in Lconard Swidlcr&.lohn Cobb Jr (ctls), Dearlr or Diulogue'? (Lontlon 1990).
p l2'1 .
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the clairn to truth and the ultinrate validity of the other religions.r'Of course, the clairn to
absolute h-r-rth and superiority is a pl.renonrenon occurring not only in Christianity, but also in
Islanr arrd other leligions as rvell. As Kiister has noted, a theology of religions. rvhich is

considered coherent rvithin the religious systenr, will alu,ays encounter the'e.vc'/l.r'rl,rsin-
i nc ltrs iv ism cl i I emnta' .12

T h eo I o gv oJ cl i ct I o gr t e

There is a distinction betr.veen theology of religions and theology of dialogue. \\/hrle thcology
of religions operates within the fiarnervork of a certairi religion, theology,ol dialogue evolves
out of a concrete encounter behveen adherents of tu,o or more religious traditions.
Accor-dingly, Kiister takes the 'of in 'theology of religions' as genilittts objectivtts. nol
genitivtts sult.iec'tivu.s, u,hich nreans theology described fronr rvithin or tbrmulated b1'

representatives of the religions thernselves. In other u,ords. u'hile theology of religions is

nrore an internal interaction. that is, it argues coherently u'ithin its or,,'n systern, theolo_gv of
dialogue is nrore an external interaction, tbr it intecrates the posit'ions ol those ensaged in its
arglmrentatior.,.'t Thi. means that theologl of clialogr-re presupposes theology of religions,
herrce one's theology of leligions detemrines one's theolocl'of dialogue.

Theology ofdialogue is concenred u,ith hou'adherents ofvarious religious traditions
interact. Sornc prefer the term inter-faith relations rather than intcr-rcligiotts dialoguc, because

inter-faith relations presuppose an intemction bctween people, not bctween religions.
Throughout lhe cliscussion I w'ill opt for the tcrnr inter-faith relzrtions rather thzrn intcr-
rclrgious dialogr.rc as this shows the focus of thc trvo institutions. The question which inte r-
faith rclations raises is: "Ho'ur, can Christians rcflcct on their faith iu n'ays that rvill be

runtlerstanclablc for others, that rvill nrakc roor-n fbr then'r as they unclerstantl thcrnsclves. arnd

still kcep faith with Christianity?"ra
Inter-faith relations occrlr in dift'ercnt contcxts. ln an ir.rtelleclual contert. it is a

conceptual matter and understoocl as a conversation between tlvo equal partners of dilferent
rcligions or ideologies.rs In a pluralistic contcxt it is pre-conceptual. It is *'here people ticrm
different rcligions share their lives togcther, such zrs in family relations. workplaces and
nrarkets.r6 In a context ofcollaboration, it is nrore ofcollaborating for social action. And
finally. in a context of sharing reli-cious expericnces, rvhich is post-conceptual,rTit is
unclerstoocl as cxpcriencing othcr pcople's rcligious traditions. rN

Inter-fhitlt re lalions ctnd Miss ion
One's theological presupposition ofother religions affects horv one relates inter-faith relations
or dialogue and mission. Dialogue theologians l.rave distinguished four possible relations
betwecn inter-faith relations and rnission.re The for.rr options - 'inter-faith relations is

" In his inaugural lecture ct Kanrpen University Ktister proposed that in order to overcorne this dilcmrna a'a
third space' nccds to be created. This third space in-benveen religions is a "borderland betx'een thc rliilerent
thirhs slstenrs, to rvhich each will bring the best ofhis or her religron has to otltr. u'ithout sacriticing the

sanctuary." Cl "Who. With Whorn. About What'l", p. 76.
tt ct. it,irt.. p.76.
'' lbid.. p.74.
''LeonardSwidler(ed). Tou,arduL.lnivcr.sul Theologl.'of Rcligions,(Maryknoll: Orbis, 1988).p. l.
't Cl. 'Consenrus Statement' in Srvidler & Cobb, Deoth or Dialogrrc?, p. 146.
16 Ct. U'csley Ariarajah. DialogLtc (Singapore 1980). pp. 9-22.

'' Cf . 'Dialogue and Proclamation' in James A. Scherer and Stephen B. Bevans (eds), l'cwDlectictn.s in Mission
and Evangclisarion l. Basit'Starements 1974- /99l, (N4aryknoll: Orbis 1989). p. 187.

'Cf. Kiister, 'Who, With Whom, About What?', pp. 77-78.
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mission', 'inter-faith relations instead of mission', 'inter-faith relations besides mission' and
'inter-faith relations and mission' - are held by exclusivists, inclusivists and pluralists alike.

It is questionable whether pluralists would include mission or witness at all as part of
their agenda for inter-faith relations. Pluralists would replace mission with inter-faith
relations, since in mission the assumption is that the person frorn the other religious tradition
needs something that his/her tradition cannot offer. Exclusivists arrd inclusivists, however, do
leave room for mission in their dialogue theology. They differ in the degree and purpose for
which dialogue is carried out. While exclusivists are usually engaged in inter-faith relations
with a pre-evangelistic motive, thereby making their position one of "dialogue is mission",
inclusivist engagement in dialogue is not necessarily for mission purpose because in their
theology of religions there is the possibility for salvation in other religions.

II. Christion engagement witlt Muslims in Ghana

A. Christian Council of Ghana (CCG) and PROCMUM
The Christian Council of Ghana as an ecumenical body was founded on 30'l'October, 1929 as
a resttlt of the union of five Churches, which later came to be known as the mainline
churches.20 P-resently the membership consists of sixteen churches and two Christian
organisations.'' The Council was formed to strellgthen membet churches irr fellowship ald
service, to strengthen member churches for witness, to co-operate for the common interest of
the churches and to promote certain fundamental human values such as peace, justice, unity
and reconciliation.22 Membership is open to all autonornous Christian churches and
ecumenical organisations operating within Ghana which confess Jesus as Lord and Saviour of

" the world according to the" Scriptures.23 However, Pentecostals and the 'Free Independent
Churches' are not members of the Council mostly due to doctrinal disagreement on the issue
of the working of the Holy Spirit.2a

As rnentioned already, PROCMURA-Ghana is an organ within the CCG whose goal is
to help the Church relate to Muslims. It is an African initiative founded in 1958 as tlie Islam
in Africa Project (lAP) to help the Church in Africa understand its mission in the rnidst of
Muslims. The name was changed in 1987 to PROCMURA (Project for Chlist-Muslim
Relations in Africa) to reflect its purpose of pron.rotirrg inter-faith relations in Africa.

2" Cf. Cephas Omenyo, Penlecosl Outside Penlecostalism; A study of the Development oJ'Charismatic Renenal
in the Mainline Churches in Ghana (Zoetermeer: Boekencentrum, 2002), pp.36-37 . Omenyo refers to rnainline
churches as those that are older and generally lalgerchurches instituted as a result ofEuropean rnissionary
activities in Ghana in the l9'r'Century. It should be noted that the old Pentecostal churches such as the
Assemblies of God and the Church of Pentecost are sometimes classified as mainline churches due to their
relatedness to Westerrr missionary's activity.
'' Afi'ican Methodist Episcopal (AME) Zion Chulch, English Church Mission (Anglican), Ewe Piesbyterian
Church (now Evangelical Presbyterian Church ofGhana and Evangelical Presbyterian Church, Ghana),
Presbyterian Church ofGold Coast (now Presbyterian Church ofGhana), and Wesleyan Methodist Church (now
Methodist Church of Ghana),Salvation Arrny, African Methodist Episcopal Church, Ghana Baptist Convention,
Greek Orthodox Church, Evangelical Chr.rrch of Ghana, Christ Evangelical Mission, Ghana Mennonite Church,
Religior.rs Society of Friends, Evangelical Lutheran Church, F'Eden Mission Church, Christian Methodist
Episcopal Church. The two Christian organisations are: Young Women's Christian Association and Young
Men's Christian Association. The current advertising brochure of CCG gives a summary of their history,
rnission, vision and activities.

" Cf. the Preamble ol Christian Council o/ Ghana's Conslitutiott,July 2000.
:-t.('hristiun Council ofGhana Constitutiin, July 2000, p. 4.
'" Cf. the newspaper report by A Ghanaian Pastor, "Pentecostals Can't Join WCC Now" in Christian Messenger,
Vol. I 8: No. 4 (Accra 2005), p. 2. In this report (news paper of the Presbyterian Church of Ghana), it is said that
one Dr. Hong, Pentecostal scholar claimed that the reason Pentecostal do not want tojoin the WCC and for that
matter CCG is because of the h1,per-institutionalism of the WCC, which lirnits the operation of the Holy Spirit.
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Constitutionally, PROCMURA is federal in the way it is organised and so PROCMURA-
Ghana is autonomous irr its adn.rinistration, though it is a member of PROCMURA-Africa.2s
Since its fonnation it has worked to educate the Church in Africa by informing it through
authentic research into Islam. The aims and objectives of the constitution cover six areas of
lesponsibilities: (i) to understand Islam and interpret the gospel in the midst of Muslims; (ii)
to research and educate; (iii) to set up area committees to serve the Churches; (iv) to maintain
links with area committees; (v) to set up and be responsible for the study centre for Islam and
Christianity; and (vi) to cooperate with other organisations.rb The first two objectives are of
particular irrterest to our discussion since the perception and engagemer-rt of PROCMURA
with Muslirns is understood in light of these objectives.

PROCMURA ttnd Muslims
PROCMURA engagement with Muslims is better understood through its activities, rvhich are
outlined in its constitution. Analysis of these activities as reflected in its reports and senrinar
materials has not only shown how PROCMURA is engaged with the Muslim umma ir-r Ghana,
but also the purposes for which it is engaged, its approach to Muslims, theology and how it
conducts inter-faitlr relations and nrission.

The activities of engagement vary per country, but in each case the purposes are the
same. In the case of Ghana, PROCMURA is mainly engaged through research into Islatr,
organising and running seminars and workshops for Churches in the area of Islatr and inter-
faith relations, publication of newsletters and occasionally mediating for peace in conflict
situations. The main goal of undertaking research is to understand Islam and Muslims. This
includes giving^_its co-ordinators and facilitators the necessary educational qualification in
Islamic shrdies2T in order for them to be able to nrn the workshops and be iquipped with
better understanding to deal with cases of conflict between Christians and Muslims. It was
directly involved in conflict-rnediation in 1995 when there were clashes between Christians
and Muslims at Sekondi, Kumasi and ramale in which lives were lost. In one of
PROCMURA's newsletters Samwini reported the clash was the result of a preacher, a convert
from Islam, deriding the holy Qnr'an in a crusade.2* pROCIUUU organised a meeting first
of all to talk to chrirches after which another meeting was organised between Church leaders
and Muslim leaders. At the end of this meeting an agreement was made and a communiqud
jointly signed by both sides to advise their followers to stop the conflict. And indeed peace
was restored.

Purposes ofengagement
A careful analysis of the above activities through their documents seems to suggest three
broad themes as the motivation for PROCMURA's engagement with Muslirns. Firstly, there
is an educational purpose; secondly, a rnissioiogical purpose; and thirdly, an existential
purpose. I will elaborate on each ofthe purposes.

25 For tnore on the history, background and constitution of PROCMURA see Abdul Rahman Yakubu, 'Cfuistiau-
Muslim Relations in Ghana: A Reflection on the Documents of ccG and GCBC', M.Th. Thesis, (Kampen
University, 2005), pp. 34-35.
tn 

Cf. PROCMUnq Con,\titlttion (amended in 1995). p. L
" In Glrana PROCMURA has been very successful iri providing scholarships to its co-ordinators to study [slam
from certificate up to doctoral level. Johnson Mbillah, John Azumah and Nathan Samwini have all benefited
f'rom such scholarships, having a1l tkee obtained their PhDs in Islamic or Islam-related studies at the Selly Oak
Centre fbr the Study of Islam and Christian-Muslim Relations (CSIC), University of Birmingham.T PRI:MURA2T (1996),p. n.
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Educational purpose
Since its fonnation, PROCMURA has maintained its objective of undertaking research into
Islam. As mentioned earlier, the purpose of the research is to educate the Church to
understand Islam and Muslims ttu'ough seminars and workshops. This objective as stated in
its constitution is "to keep before the churches of Africa... their responsibility for
understanding Islam and the Muslims of their region..."2e In other documents of
PROCMURA, this is referred to as 'creating awareness ollrlu- among churches in Africa'.3o
The awareness creation is not only for the churches, but Ghana as a whole. For instance, they
have sought ways to bring the program onto national TV.3l PROCMURA sees this to be of
necessity because of the level of ignorance about Islam among Christians and the reality of
potential for inter-religious conflicts.

As a matter of fact, the educational purpose has contributed positively to the current
inter-faith relations in Ghana. For instance, in the PROCMURA archives there are reports of
both change in attitude and perception about Islam and Muslims through their activities, as

one one official who participated in a seminar is reported to have said: "Actually the course
has been very helpful to me. Prior to this program I had different view of Muslims, but now I
have seen that they are not violent people."32 Similarly the reports of the facilitators also
suggest an increase in awareness and desire to know and understand Islam. The Rev.
Samwini report of the first quarter of 1998 reads: "The evaluation of the courses by the
participants themselves reveal the churches' level of desire to know more about Islarn,
motives for the participants may vary but the important thing detected there was that
Christians no longer see Islam as a nonentity but a force to reckon with."33

Missiological purpose
PROCMURA's objective of educating the Church to understand Islam and Muslims is not
just for attitudinal change alone. There 'is a direct relation befween understanding Muslirns
and its n.rission obligation to Muslims. As its constitution shows, it has set itself tlre mandate
"to keep before the Church of Africa ... their responsibility for understanding Islarn and the
Muslims of their regions in view of lhe Church's task of interpreting J'aithJully in the Muslim
world the Gospel oJ'Jesus Christ."3a The relation between the educational and missiological is
therefore the former serving the latter. Thus equipping the Church to witness among Muslims
is realised through educating Muslims to understand Islam and Muslims. A very key resource
used for this purpose is a pamphlet called 'Questions Muslims ask'3s and the seminars.
However, the success of this is difficult to evaluate since no monitoring has been done to see

how churches use the knowledge acquired from these seminars and pamphlets.36

2e Constitution, p,l .

"' Cf. AWAR Regional Recommendarions to Executive Meeting.for Consideration; Future.for the Projecl,
(Septernber 1998), p. 2.
rr InthcminutcsofthcCommittccrncctingonlt Marchl995atl0:00amand3April l997atl0:00prn,tlrc
suggestion to contact Rev. Dr. J.O,Y Mante, Lectruer, Trinity Theological Seminary, to investigate the
possibility fbr PROCMURA to appear on his TV prograrn 'ln the Light' was noted. There is however no record
o-n filc to show that such progranr cvcr took placc.
32 Chri,ttian Couttcil oJ'Ghana Inter Faith/lnter-Church Pragram Reprtrt on Lay Facilitators.lc/rool (Sunyani,
3- I 4 November I 996), p, 3.
t1 Christian Counc:il of'Ghana/PROCM\IRA lnler Faith Program Report.lbr First Quarter, (January -March,
1998), p, l,
'o PROCMURA Consritution,p, l. Italics rnine,
ls 'Qrrestions Mcrslims ask'is pamphlct that addrcsses key questions usually askcd by Muslirns rcgarcling
Christian beliefs and practices, The goal is to help Christians give answers to Muslims in the areas of Christian
bel iefs,
36 Whcn Rcv. Dr, Nathan Sarnwini was askcd whethcr thcro has bccn any succcss in thc way Churchcs usc this
knowledge in their missionary task, he admitted that there has not been any'monitoring so far thcrefore making it
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Eristentiol purpose
PROCMURA's constitution does not r.nentiotr anything regarding tlre promoting o1'peacefirl
coexistence betrveen Christians and Muslims. The reason for this is that at the tirne of writing
up thc constitution religious violencc was not a reality. However, the changing political and
rcligious situation in Africa couplcd with thc cLlrrent state of rcligious ir.rtolerance necessitated
thc aclclition of the promotion of peacctr-rl co-existence into its ncw brochure.lT Just as thc
educational purpose scrves the nrissiological. likervise thc cxistential also scn'cs thc
niissirtlogical, by lrelping to pronrotc rclrgior"ls tolerance and sat'cguarcl against inter-religious
conflicts thcrcbv cnabling the churchcs to do rvitness in a peacctirl cuvirontnetrt.

Although its constinrtion is silcnt on thc existential purposes, other documents in its
archir.'cs shou, thc particular importance of thc pron-rotion of peace and peacefi.rl coexisterrcc
as a part of its activities in Ghana. For instancc, the job desc'r.iption of thc co-ordinator of the
inter- faith/inter-chnrch programrxc of CCG, which PROCMURA falls under. rehds: "Hc
shall rvork to\\,ards hn'moni:itrg lseut'e. trndet',tlunding und toletunce dtitoug people of
tli//atent.lilith:; in Ghanu, ,\4tt.slint:; ttntl A.fi icon Tt'aclitictntrl belieters")\ Sirnillrlr. irr a
'Propo.sed Plun Ghuno ,4reu C'omntittee' l11c rrational area comnrittcc of' PRCI\.{URA is
cxpectccl "to assist local arca cornn.rittccs to olganise aud run scnrinars on Islan', is uell ls
.fbslet'rrndarstunding bent'een C'ltrisliuns untl lvhtslims...."r" Peacc pronrotion Itas thcrclbre
Irot otrly becotre part of PROCMURA's core philosophy, but one of the activities through
rvhich its r.r'rissiological objective is realised.

.Approuch to ilTrts I i ms
CCG's approach to lr'luslims has been recognized as the non-confrontatiLtnal approach.t"
Ho*'et,er, thc tenlr 'trou-confrontational' does not appear in PROCMURA's docnments. The
tert-ns associatc'd with it though are (luthcntiL'tt'itness antl non-polerzrc. TItese tenrs coltvey
the cotrcept of non-cot'rfi'ontaliotl, u'hich seer-r-is to be consistent u,rth its pnrposes ol'
ellgagerrent that is educational. missiological and exrstential, none of r.vhich can be achieved
itt a confl'ontational manner. The rnain feature of this approach is the advocacy of the non-
aggressive and uou-polernic attitudes to Ntluslims. This is reflected in the rvork of earl.v
cotrsultatrts to PROCMURA such as Jarnes Dretke, who published a book entitled A Christiart
approcrclt to l,luslints: Reflections.fi'om ll'est A/i'ica tvilh the vierv to promoting the nor.r-
polemic approach.

Although there is no exhaustive explanation for this approach, two key ideas shed light
on its approach. Irirstly, the tems'autlientrc'ar.rd'non-polemic'as a Chlistian method of
rvituesstlsuguest an attitnde of tolerance and respect towards the r-eligious other, in tl-ris case
Muslims. Secondly, uuderstanding the religious other is paramount to its approach, as its
cottstittttion shou's. This understanding goes beyond rnere cogr.ritive knorvledge. it inr.olves
attitudinal and perceptional change. It r-neans Muslin-rs must be taken seriously. Evidence to
this is the fact that there is some level of attitudinal expectation of the workers rvithin the
project, u'hich sl.rorvs the content of its approach. The rvorkers should l.rave "... love, respect

dttllcLtlt to asscss horv thcy usc this infbrmation. Hc rlitl howcvcr say this rvas bcing rvorkccl on rt. Pcrsonal
inten'ierv by the aulhor on 30 June 2005, Accra.
' Cl Brochure. PROCMURA, Nairobi Kenya (No datc) and http.:il-r11111-v_,pt-o_!;t11..11r1_o-!gi!,-:llgl.irhhq!tr1,hl4ll. (7
Scptcmbcr 1005, l 0:i6 arn).
t* l(cr'. Dr. Nalhirt Sarru in r. Job tlcscriptian Progrontma C'oorclinotor !nte r-Church / In/cr l:ttirh, no date . Italics
rr irre .

;" ['roposecl ['latt Gltttnct Arco Comntittee, p.2. no tlatc. ]talies nrrnc.

'" Cf . Dovlo nnd,\sitntc. 'Rcintcrpretint the Strarght I'uth. Ghirnaian l\luslim Conr,erl in N'lission to N4uslirns' in
E:ttltntgc 32 (2001). p.219.
't C.l. Church llelcttions. Tlteolot.t'untl llaseorc'h Departtnsl/r., p. -l and CCGiPROCi'4URA., p. l.
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an(l rcgar(l rvith honour the rcligion of Islarn."ar In an introduction to his Novembcr 1996
lacilitators' report, Saurrvini strcsscd the necd for this attituclinal aspect o1'this approach. Hc
$, ro [c:

To have gottd news but not know horv to delivcr that good ncws could ntake it bad ncrvs. And
tbr that nrtrtter Christians w'ho have such good nervs, ancl uho are courmissioned to bear thc
tncssitge of reconciliation to all tnen on earth neecl to kno$, horl, to present this nervs to all
nlcn vt'ithouI oJfencling r,,rr'rr,,". o)

Irr this rtott-polenric approach PROCMURA's goal is to educate Christians to constrtctively
engage u'ith Muslirns. taking into account the need to peacetirlly co-exist with the relisious
other uhile at the salxe time engaging il Christian wihress. Any othel nrethod that is not in
collfornrity to this goes against its approach as in the case of Rockybell Adaturah u,hose
ascressive attd.confroutational approach to Muslirns evelltually brought about his departr.rre
from the CCG.r'1

In applying the non-poletric approach to Muslirns, PROCMURA does not directly
ellgage u'ith Muslinrs, though in Afr-ica as a u'hole, PROCMURA has been directly engaginrr
u'ith Muslims. IJowever, in CCG it is indirectly engaged u'ith N4uslims through the Church.
This application of the non-poletnic' approach to Nluslirns is an 'indireL't engogemen/'.
lndirect. becaltse PROCMURA is not in the flontline; rather the Clrurch is the agent throu{rh
rthich the qoals are achieved. it only acts as a catalyst to this effect. Terrls thai shorv its
catalvst role include'to assist','to help','to sensitise','to encouraqe the Churcli'. etc.l5

Irrtt'r'-.firitIr t t lLrIiort.r otttI ni.t.siott
As noted eallier, one's theological vielv of the religious other af'fects one's relations to the
other. The key ternr that defines their theology is the tenr'understanding Muslims'. It is a

recurritttl tertl itt its docutnents that defines its goals and hou'to relate to Muslints. It cotrveys
a positive attitude tor.r,ards Islanr and Muslin'rs. [[ou'e'n'er, although the goal of this theologl o/
trnderstunding is both for cdttcational and cxister.rtial purposes. thc uniqucness of Christ is still
central and thts ccntrality shou,s horv mission ancl inter-t)ith rclations intertacc.

Thc clLrestron this raises is. horv clocs CCG concluct rnission ancl inter-thith relations'J Il
is clear front its docutnents that PROCMURA has given priority to witnessing to Mr.rslims
while at the saltte tirne leaving roorn for religious tolerance and an attitucle of respect towarcls
Muslims. So. on the one hand, it is not far-fctched to say that witness has priority in
PROCMURA's approach above dialogue. But, on the other hand, it is apparent that ,without
ttnderstancling Mtrslirns and peaccfully co-cxisting u.ith thern, tlrerc will not be ant, effective
witness (a rcason pcrhaps that'unclerstancling'is crucial to its theology). This form of
approach to contlr.rcting n'tission ancl inter-fzrith rclations is uhat Kiistcr has tcrmecl 't.elatin.q
mis.sion crncl diuloguc tliolecticallv'.r(' In this rclation, no real rvitness can occur r,",itl-rout real
intcr-faith rclations cither in the fonn of dialogue or constnrctive engirgcrnent. Hence inter-
t-aith relations and ruission are not r-nutually cxclusive.

tl f̂ t 0PUS4l lrlLttl.\, ? I

1t Ral,ort on Lq' l:ttt'ilitotor',- sclruol, p. l. Italics rninc.

"Adattrralr uas e nrploycd by the CCG to g,ork with thc thcn IAI,. How,ever. tlue to his a-ggrcssive ard
cotrliontational stylc, particLlarly Lrsing public dcbatcs to u'itncss to lvluslirls, CCG had to part conrpenv witlr
hinr in I984. CI. Dor lo rnd Aslnte. "Reinterpreting thc Straight Patlr. Ghanaian Muslirn Convcrl In trlission ro
lrlLrslims". p. 219.tt Cf. I4'rir" ttp.fbr tlta 4't' RoLrnd Table Conflrettt.e.
'" \". Kiister. 'Tou ards an Inre ruullural Th.iolugl: Plrudrgnr Shilts in ir{issiology, Ecumcnics, and Conlpararive
Iteligion' in Viqso Morlettserl led).Thcologr uncl tltc llcligiott.s'..1 Dittlogue. (Grand Rapirls: Williarn Eerdmans.
2003). p. 179.
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B. Ghana Catholic Bishops' Con/brence (GCBC) and AECAWA-IRDC
The Ghana Catholic Bishops' Conference, also known as the Bishops' Conference (BC), is
the central body of the Catholic Church in Ghana, whose main purpose is to deal \r,ith issues
of concem to the Catholic Church and to encourage activities in accordance with tlie need of
the times. There are a number of departments under the Conference. The department with
which this discussion is concerned is the department of Ecumenical Relations and Inter-
Religious Dialogue (ERIRD). Within the ERIRD, the Association of Episcopal Conferences
of Anglophone West Africa -Inter-Religious Dialogue Commission (AECAWA-IRDC) is
responsible for inter-religious affairs ofthe Bishops' conference.

In a broader sense AECAWA-IRDC was founded to foster dialogue between Catholics
and other religions, in response to Pope John Paul II's address to the mernbers for Secretariat
for Non-Christians (now Pontifical Council for Inter-religious Dialogue, PCID) on 3'd March;
1984. In this address he stressed the importance and necessity of inter-religious dialogue. He
said: "Dialogue is fundamental for the Church, which is called to collaborate in God's plan
with its method of presence, respect and. love towards all persons (cf Ad Gentes, 10-12;
Ecclesiam Suam,4l-42; Redemtor Homines, lli.2)'.47 This statement has been the key
motivation for Catholic engagement in inter-faith relations. Member countries of AECAWA-
IRDC comprise Nigeria, Gl.rana, Liberia and the Inter-territorial Conference (Sierra-Leone
and the Gambia). Since its inception it has organised eight stndy sessions dealing with various
tl.remes of concern to Christians, Muslims and ATR practitioners. Our main resonrce in this
discussion regalding its engagement with Muslims is an analysis of its constitution and study
sessions.

AECAWA- IRDC's engagement with Muslims
AECAWA-IRDC is engaged with Muslims tl.rrough two main activities: joint study sessions
and research. These activities show its purposes of engagenrent, approach to Muslims and
how it handles missiot.t and inter-faith relations The joint study session is the primary activity
of engagement with the religious other (non-Catholic Christian denominations, Muslims and
Africar.r Traditional Religion). This is a three-day study session organised by the commission
once every year where study papers are presented and discussed by Muslims, Christians and
ATR practitioners on issues of common concern to the three religions. The first study session
was organised in 1996, subsequently seven other sessions have been organised and the papers
of the experts together with the discussion of participants and the communiqud published. The
sfttdy sessions lrave covered broad areas such as peace, development, social justice arrd inter-
religious dialogue,as An auxiliary to this research has also been is also published to infolrn
Catholics on issues on inter-faith dialogue.

Purposes ofengagemenl
Before we discuss the purposes of AECAWA-IRDC's engagement with Muslims, it is worth
noting that not all published material of the shrdy sessioll represents the official view of the
Catholic Church on inter-faith dialogue. Therefore, our discussion is based on the analysis of
joint communiquds issued at the end of the study and papers presented by Catlrolic Chulch

a7 As quotcd in thc Constitution <I AECAIItA lnter-Religious Dialogue, p. l,
an Since 1996, the seven themes that have been dealt wiih are: AJiiian Traditional Religiou,r Movetnents, (Lagos,
Nigeria, 1996); lslam and Christianity on Human Development in West AJrica, (Nsawam, Ghana, 1997);
Religion ancl lhe Pursuit oJ'Peace and Social Justice, (Lagos, Nigeria, 1998); Christians, Muslims and Believers
oJ A/rican Traditional Religion and the GreatJubilee,(Accra, Ghana, I999); Inter-Religiou,s dialogte and
Natiott Bnilding, (lbadan, Nigeria, 2000): Religion, Violence and Peace in West AJiica,(Accra, Ghana,2002);
Ol/br Forgiveness and Receive Peace: A Challenge to Multi-Religious.lcrclety, (Kaduna, Nigcria, 2003\; Peace:
Prcacher,r and Politic'ians, (Tamale, Chana. 2004).
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represelltatives in the study sessions. Analysis of the commission's documents show two
broad areas of concern to the Catholics in the engagement with Muslims. The first is an
existential concern and the second a developmental concem. They are both conceptual since
there is no verification as to whether they have actually served those purposes.

Existential purpose
Due to the realify of political, ethnic and religious conflicts in sub-Saharan Africa, coupled
with the tact that AECAWA-IRDC engagement with Muslin.rs extends beyond Ghana, peace
promotion is of great concern to the cornmission.ae Out of the eight study sessions carried out
for the past nine years, five of them are directly aimed at peace promotion.so AECAWA-
IRDC is very c_ornprehensive not just in its understanding peace but on causes and how to
promote peace.s' Peace is understood in holistic terms, embodying a personal and communal
dimension. In a communiqud issued in Tamale on the November 2004 shrdy session on
'Peace: Preachers and Politicians', participants stressed the holistic nature ofpeace in all three
religious traditions. They stressed the need for peace not just within individual lives but also
harnronious relationships with other people including people of different faiths.52 Apart from
the human relational aspect, there is also a political, socio-economic and religious dirnension
to peace. For AECAWA-IRDC peace, development and social justice are intrinsically related.
As Rev. Fr. Cletus Tanimu noted in his keynote address to the 2003 study session:

...the state ofcalmness or quietness within a society or place or spiritual and bodily health.
Peace is about calmness in tems of security or socio-political and economic security. This is
to say that the state in which there is no spiritual and or socio-political and economical
progress and calmness. peace is wanting, even when and where there is no bloodshed or
rioting...peace is only possible whete there isjustice, and where there is peace andjustice it is
possible to lrave authentic development. Conversely, developrnent is an el'fective rneans for
bringing about true peace.-t'

With regard to the causes of violence it recognises the role religion and the culture of violence
play in fuelling conflicts in the sub-region. Because of this it emphasises the religious
dimension to peace prornotion by bringing to the forefront the need for peaceful co-existence
among adherents of different faiths and curbing of political and ethnic unrests since most
political conflicts have areligious undertone to them. The culture of violence such as physical
violence, structural violence, economic violence and dornestic violence are the areas from
which religion should liberate human beings.sa

There is not one single person or institution responsible for the culture of violence.
The.failure of govemments and p-oliticians to eradicate comrption, exploiting religious and
ethn{c lineage for political gainssand failure to give equal iecognition and resp-ect to all
religions are some of the.things fuelling the culture of violence.56 Religious leaders bear the

'."-Cl. Briel inlornrution on the Ndtional Cqtholic Secretariat, p.13.
"'Cf.Re!igionandlhe PursuilofPeaceandSocialJu.gtice,(Lagos, 1998),lnter-Religiou,rdiulogueantlNution
Building, (Ibadan, 2000), Religion, Violence and Peace in lY'est A/rica, (Accra,2002), OlJbr Forgiveness ancl
Receive Peuce: A Challenge to Multi-Religious Society, (Kaduna, 2003), Peace: Preachers and Politiciuns,
(Tamale,2004).
5r For the fuller<liscussion of this see Yakubu, Chri.gtian-Mtt.slim Relation.s in Ghana,pp.52-56.t' 2Uo4 Contn,,,niqui. p. l.
ttKeynote 

address on the therne O/fer Forgivene.ts und Receive Peace- A Challenge to Mltlti-Religiou.t Societyat
the Study Session ol the AECAWA-IRDC in Kaduna, (Nigeria, I 0 -14 November, 2003), pp. 4-5.
5t Cf. Commr:niqueon Religion, Violence and Peace in Wist A/'rica,(Accra,7-10 October 2002), p.95.
ss Pcoce; Preachers rmd Politicians, p,2,
56 lhicl. alrclComrnuniqu6 on lslam and Christianin, on Human Development in Wesl AJrica,(13-16 Ochber
1997), p. 88.
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bulk of the cattses of religious conflicts since they occupy a centre stage in the lives of the
followers. Their failure to serve as encouragers and teachers on matters relating to dialogue,
human rights and social justice amount to negligence of their core responsibility.sT Lack of
tolerance and respect for other religions lras always played a part in promoting violence.ss The
failure ofreligious leaders to co-operate in both physical (such as development) and spirinral
matters (praying^ together for peace and celebration of religious festivals) does not help to
promote p"uae.5'

The key solution to peace promotion in conflict situations is recor.rciliation and
forgiveness. For instance, in all the papers presented in the 2003 shrdy session on the theme
O.f/br Forgiveness und Receive Peace: A Challenge to Multi-Religious Society both Christian
and Muslirn experts and participants nnderscore the importance of reconciliation and
forgiveness towards achieving a lasting peace on the continer.rt of Africa.

Dcvt' I op me nta I purpose
AECAWA-IRDC sees inter-faith relations as an instrurnent for collaborative development. It
is both a human responsibility to aid development and a divine mandate. As the Most Rev.
E.S. Obot, tl.rer.r Chairman of AECAWA-IRDC, puts it in his welcome address to participants
of the 2000 study session, "inter-religious dialogue and national development go lrand in
hand. One builds or destroys other... this rest on the fact that religion makes a lot of
contributions in the rraking of any society."60 Similarly, for him religion's participation in
developrnent is a divine injunction on humankind at creation. He adds that no religion is
exempt fi'om working towards national developrrent. All religions are by their calliug leaven
in the society, they are expected to liberate and develop society.6l

Based on this understanding, the courmissior.r's perspective of developrient is
understood in integrated terrns, which are infrastructure and human development.62 The fwo
are interelated, one is not complete without the other. Infrastructural development targets
visible social instihrtions such as provision of educational facilities, health facitities,
agricultural facilities, housing and drinking water63 while human developrrent is concerned
with human or man power or capacity building. Not everything in human development is
uecessarily visibte. It identifies education, both secular and religious, as the key to
ernpowering humanity.economically and the development of human rights such as religious
and political freedom.6a

, The youth and womeu are the target group in developr-nent, since for the corimission
the youth have always been the ones used by politicians and religious leaders to incite and
carry out violence and the women are.mostly the victims of various kinds of violence.
Anot}rer reason for the emphasis on youth is the recognition that they are not only the future

t' Cf. Ibid., ancl Communiqud on Inter-Religious Dialogue and Nation Building,(Ibaclan, Nigcria, 3-6 Octobcr
2000), pp. 35-36.
58 Cf. Cornmun iq uLd, on Peace: Preacher.s qnd Politicirms, (Accra, Novenrb er 2004) ancl Commun iclu d on In ter-
R.eligittus Dialogue and Nation Btilding, (lbadan, Nigcria, 3 -6 Octobcr 2000), p. 35.t" Peace; Preachers und Politicians, p. 2. It should be noted here that in Ghana this recommendation has always
been in practice. For the celebration ofany national occasion (such as the Independence Day celebration and
Farrncrs Day cclcbration) to commcncc, first thc Traditional bclicvcr prays by pouring libation, thcn this is
followed by Muslim prayer by an Iman and then a Christian prayer is offered by a Christian minister. It is
possible that they follow this sequerrce in recognition ofthe fact that ATR is the oldest religion in Chana
followcd by lslam and Christianity as thc latc-comcr. .

"0 Most Rev. E. S. Obot, Address in AECAWA Inter-Religious Dialogue Commission papers on lnter-religious
Diulogue ttnd Notion Building, (Ibadan, 3-6 October 2000), p.4.
u' Ibid., p. 5.
o2 

Cf . tbid., p. 3. Italics mine.
o' Cf. lggT Communiqui, p. 89.
6o lbid.
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leaders of the continent but also the religious leaders of tomorrow. Therefore, by educating
and ernpowering them the nation is being built for the future. This is seen as the solution to
the problern of religious, domestic, physical, economic and political violence,s5 Addressing
them must be a collaborative effort of both Christians and Muslims.

Approach to Muslims
It would rrot be an exaggeration to say that the Catholic Church has a unifonn approach to
Muslims and so AECAWA-IRDC's approach to Muslims is not unique to Ghana, but follows
the Vatican's policy. The approach to Muslims is through dialogue, understood as both a

theological and practical engagement. AECAWA-IRDC's approach to dialogue is based on
three presuppositions: theological, existential and ethical. The commission's errgagernent in
dialogue is grounded in the life of the triune God. The theological presupposition takes God
as the head of the human family, Christ joining every person to himself and the Holy Spirit
working ir.r each individual. Dialogue according to the commission is also grounded on the
love fot each human person and the bond connecting culhrral and religious confessions of
people, giving dialogue an ethical basis.66 And finally, the common roots both Christians and
Muslirns have together in Abraham calls for a collaborative responsibilify (existential basis).67

How this dialogue is engaged in is of particular irnportance to the commission. Its
engagement with Muslims has been termed by sorne as an institutionalised form of dialogue
of 1ife.68 Witnessing with the sole purpose of converting the other is not part of the agenda of
the institutionalised form ofdialogue. In this dialogue the participant retains his/her religious
identity and respects the religious identity ofthe other dialogue partner. This kind ofdialogue
is conceptual in it approach. The goal is primarily for theological and practical (attitudinal
change and perception) exchange6' as seen in the manner in which the study sessions are
conducted. lt combines mutual enrichment and practical action as its focus. Although the
commission assurles that the mutual enrichment realised as an institutionalised form of
dialogueT0 will be translated into dialogue of life for its followers, the truth is this is far fi'om
the reality.

lnter-/aith relqtions and mission
Because the purpose of AECAWA-IRDC's engagernent with the religious other is more
existential, its theology on inter-faith relations is mord relational. One of the key terms that
keeps surfacing in the docurnents in relation to its perception of Muslims is the term
'common' or 'shared humanily', which is essentially based on the Vatican's documents. As
stated earlier, as a catholic institution, there is no difference between the Vatican's view and
AECAWA-IRDC's.

Given the focus of theology oJ'shared humanity it is not surprising that mission and
inter-faith relations are treated as separate entities by the comrnission. The GCBC has a

separate department for evangelisation or mission from the department for ecumenical
relations/inter-religious dialogrre, suggesting that mission and dialogue are not to be done
together but should be kept apart. Having said that, we find that in another sense the Catholic
Churcl.r sees mission as everything that the church does, so by implication dialogue is part of

"' cf. ilrid.
t'6 Cf . Con.tt itutior. p. I and Obot's address, 1991, p. 45 and I 998, p. I l.
"' Cf . 1997 Cornrnuniqud, p. 88 and 1998 Communiqud,, p.27.
n'Vatican 

distinguishes four types ofdialogue: dialogue oflife, dialogue ofmind, dialogue ofhearts arrd

dialogue ofsocial action. This institutionalized form ofdialogue oflife as it is practiced by the commission is
sonretimes seen by Catholics as dialogue ofaction.
"nCf.2002Commtrnic1ui,p.97;cf.theAddressofBishopJosephd.Bagobiri, Religion,ViolenceandPeac:ein
Wcsr Aj ita. p.39.
7" tbid., p.29, 200t) Conrntunic1ui, p.7 and 2004 Communiqti, p.2.
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nlission (it is in fact listed as one of elements of mission). So, for instance, Antholy O.
Ookogie, Archbishop of Lagos, corrments on the Vatican document 'Nostra Aetate' in the
1998 study session: " ,. inter-religious dialogue is obligatory for the church as part of her
evangelising missiot.t."7l Also in addressing participants of the-2002 session the then chairman
of AECAWA-IRDC wrote: ". . .interfaith dial-ogue is seen as one way of fulfilling the mandate
given to us by Christ to preach his Gospel."" Again in 2002 it was made clear that "dialogue
for Catholics, cannot_be separated from the general rnission of the church to preach the
Gospel to all nations."73

The above seems show some ambiguity iu the way the comrnission relates nrission and
dialogue. On the one hand, with the separation of departments for mission and dialogue, the
relation is one of dialogue separate from mission. On the other hand, with the above statement
from its docutnents showing that mission is not separate from dialogue, coupled with its
concept of nrission embodying everything that the church does, the relation then is one of
dialogue as part of rnission. Having said that, it could also be interpreted to mean that mission
always involves dialogue, but dialogue is not always used for mission purposes.

III. Comparing CCG and GCBC in terms oJ'their engagement with Muslims
It is obvious from the above discussion that PRoGMURA and AECAWA-IRDC as
institutions are sirnilar in some respects. At the same time it is equally true that there are
differences between them. Our point of comparison is in the areas of their backgrouncls,
purposes of engagement, approach to Muslims and how they marry mission and inter-faith
relations.

B ackgrounds and stntchrre
The first thing that is common to both CCG and GCBC as far as their backgrounds are
concerned is the way they are constituted. They are both national organisations, which rnakes
their cornparison in this paper a fair one. While CCG serves the protestant community in
Ghana, GCBC serves the Catholic community.

However, one fundamental difference between them, which in turn affects their
approach to inter-faith relations, is the difference in their organisational structures.
PROCMURA is an interdenominational institution. Although it is a member of PROCMURA
Africa, it does not have any official affiliation with the WCC. Due to its federal systern of
administration PROCMURA-GLana is autonomons in how it is stnrctured and so decisions
are made frorn the local level taking into account the local context such as relative peaceful
co-existence belween Christians and Muslims. This means that its activities, purposes of
engagement, approach to Muslim and even theology are influenced not just by the
organisational structure but also the prevailing local context ofrelative peace.

On tire other hand AECAWA-IRDC is a one-church-based institution with a link to
the Vatican PCID, where decisions are made that influence its purposes of engagement and
approach. Its sub-regional responsibilify and context (i.e. Anglophone West Africa) influences
its engagement and approach. Therefore, as a sub-regional institution, the issues that influence
its agenda of engagement are of sub-regional nature, such as violence, conflicts anci
development (example in Nigeria, Liberia and Sierra Leone). It also gets its theological
support frorn the Vatican, These two facts explain why it is more comprehensive in its
purposes of engagement and approach, particularly in the areas of peace, violence and
development,

7r Most Rev. Anthony O. Okogie, l{elcome Adclress, 1998, p. 7
'- Bishop Joseph D. Bagobiri. Addrcss.2002, p.40.
'' 2t)t)2 ('ontmuniqud, p.96.

I
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Engagement w ith Mttslims
The basic point of parallel between pRocMURA and AECAWA-IRDC in the area of
engagement with Muslims is the activities of engagement. Research into Islam plays a very
important role in the way they both relate to Muslims. In this regard, they both have a higir
regard for Islam and Muslims.. However, a point of departure in their activities is n*ot
necessarily the type of activity,/o but the priority and purpose of the activities. Common to
both, their purpose of engagement is the existential .on..*. While for pROCMURA the
educational is of greater priority to the existential due to the sub-regional context, for
AECAWA-IRDC the priority is in the existential because of the sub-regional context of
violence and poverty, which subsequently affects development.

Similarly, there is a difference in the purposes for which these institutions were set up.
While AECAWA-IRDC was set up mainly for existential and developmental ..u.or6 u,
observed from study sessions, pRocMURA, on the other hand, was primarily set up for
educational and missiological purposes. The existential issue only became necessary dge to
the change in political climate and the reality of religious intolerance and violence cre"ping
into the sub-region. As noted already, the educational and missiological reasons are so crucial
to PROCMURA that the existential reasons for engagement are there to serve both the
educational and rnissiological purposes.

Approach to Muslims
The rnain similariry in the approach of the two instifutions is in the area of attitude towards
Muslims. Both institutions respect Islarn and have a very positive attitude towards Musliprs.
In the first place, they are both constructively engaged, *hi.h .u.n takes other lrunran social
concems into consideration such as peace and development. In the second place, ip this
constructive engagement, dialogue plays an important role for both. Conceptuaily, they have
the same starting point of encouraging members to be engaged with Muslims; that is they both
start from the perspective ofdialogue oflife, encourage it and build on it. There are, however,
differences in the application ofthis dialogue.

However similar their starting point is, there are differences in their methods and the
fo.cus of this dialogue. In a well-struchrred and hierarchical institution such as the Catholic
Church, it is not surprising that AECAWA-IRDC has opted for a direct and institutionalisecl
form of dialogue of lifeTs. or dialogue of social action on both existential and developmeltal
issues. This focus best suits the Catholic hyper-structuralism and hierarchical form oi church
governance and, of course, the sub-regional context of violence. PROCMURA, on the other
hand, is less structured and also federal in its form of governance. Therefore, its engagement
is an informal form of dialo_gue (dialogue of life). 1t is indirecrly engctged encouraging
informal interaction between Christians ana Vtustims through the noi-polemic approach.The
focus of dialogue of life is dialogue in the community that not only encourages Clristiaps to
live as good neighbours but also prepares them for an intellectuai enconnter or dialogue of
mind with Muslims through its serninars and workshops on Islam.

As far as theology of inter-faith relations is concerned, AECAWA-IRDC has a rlore
clearly defined theology than PROCMURA, due to the difference in structui.e and availability
of international support. Theology in AECAW-IRDC is defined by the Vatican and so there is
uniformity and conformity with Vatican theology. If we look at PROCMURA, lack of written

'owhilc PROCIvIURA is cngagcd in a broadcr rangc of activitics such as rcscarch, giving scminars and
workshops, publication of newsletters and mediating peace in conflict situations, elCaWe-mOC is mainlv
e-ngaged in publication/research and study sessions.
''' Sotnc havc optcd to call this dialogue of lifc in its institutionaliscd form. othcrs catcgorisc it as dialoguc of
social actiou because its focus is on social issues. Cf. Ktister, ,,Who, With Wrom,,, p. 7-9.
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materials and poor docnmentation in its archivesT6 make it difficult to determine its theology
of inter-faith relations. However, with the materials analysed, it is apparent that in
PROCMURA theology has to be defined and formulated from the local level. This, of course,
is difficult considering the differences in theological perspectives that already exist among
members as an interdenominational institution. Again, although there is similarity in their
theologies in terms of content, there is difference in the focus. I have used different
terminologies for their theologies to show the difference in their focus, not necessarily their
contents. Theology of understandirg is used to describe PROCMURA's theology of inter-
faith relations because its focus is on understanding for mission and educational purpose.
Theology oJ'shared humanity is used to describe AECAWA-IRDC's theology because of its
existential focus.

PROCMURA is very christocentric in its theology and so there is the emphasis on the
need for witnessing and salvation through Christ, though it has a positive attitude towards
Muslims. AECAWA-IRDC, on the other hand, is very theocentric, particularly in its study
sessions. As a matter of fact, their theologies of religions regarding the way they perceive
truth and salvation in Islam are very sirnilar in that they seem not to resolve the exchtsivism-
inclusivism dilemma. This is because both PROCMURA and AECAWA-IRDC are inclusive
in that they both believe that there is some truth in Islam (AECAWA-IRDC believes that
Christians and Muslims worship the same God), but the degree of this inclusivism varies.
Again, both are exclusive in that they see the uniqueness of Christ in salvation as central to
their theology. It is apparent that both AECAWA-IRDC and PROCMURA want to be
inclusive, as far as Muslims' relatedness to God is concemed, and yet they both do not seem
to compromise on the person and uniqueness of Christ in salvation. This, of course, is an

exclusive tendency. Perhaps both need to rethink their view on Islam with respect to either
truth or salvation, because if one wants to be coherent in orie's theology and attitLrde towards
Muslims tlren the exclusivism-inclusivism dilemma needs to be overcome.

Inter-/hith relations and mission
The relation between mission and inter-faith relations is another area where PROCMURA and
AECAWA-IRDC diff-er considerably. As we have discussed already, PROCMLIRA seems to
relate dialogue and witness dialectically. This means that one cannot engage in dialogue
without witnessing to one's faith. AECAWA-IRDC, on the other hand, is diff'erent irr this
regard. Not only is mission absent from its inter-faith relations agenda, we noticed some
ambiguity in the way it theoretically, combines mission and inter-faith relations. Tn the first
place, evangelism or mission seems to be everything that the Catholic Church does, which
means that inter-faith relations is part of mission and yet inter-faith relations is kept separate
from mission. Perhaps in AECAWA-IRDC mission always involves inter-faith relations, but
inter-faith relations are not always engaged in mission purposes. The bottom line here is that
while PROCMURA is very clear and consistent in the way it handles mission and inter-faith
relations, in AECAWA-IRDC not only is there some ambiguity but even some ambivalence
in the way it lrandles mission and inter-faith relations.

Concluding remarks
What the Christian Council of Ghana and the Ghana Catholic Bishops'Conference has shown
in their engagement with Muslims in Ghana is that the constructive engagement of Christians

76 In going through PROCMURA's archivcs during thc rescarch, one of thc main problems cncountcrc<! was
poor documentation. There was no organised filing system and no compiled syllabi for the sem'inars and
workshops or they were not to be found when I requested them. Whereas at the AECAWA-IDRC, not only is
thcrc an organiscd systcm offiling rnatcnals, cvcry study scssion cvcr donc is cithcr publishcd or thc papcrs of
the session are on file.
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and Muslirns in Ghana is a reality. Though they both have different purposes and approaches

to Muslims, they have both contributed constructively to inter-faith relations in Ghana. They
have both achieved a basic objective: engagement with Muslims that takes into account the

need for peaceful coexistence between adherents of the two faiths. The current state of
religior-rs intolerance makes this objective more pertinent.

Having said that, as good and well-meaning as the effort of Christian Cottncil of
Ghana and the Ghana Catholic Bishops' Conference are, one area of concern in their
engagement is the little collaboration between them (if any) in fostering the same goals. While
it is tme that they are both contributing practically to inter-faith relations in Ghana, their
individual efforts could be enhanced through co-operation. More can be done in the area of
collaborative efforts which can contribute effectively and efficiently to the educational,

existential, developmental and rnissiological purposes in their engagement.


